The use of social media in ophthalmology remains largely unknown. Our aim was to evaluate the extent and involvement of ophthalmology journals, professional associations, trade publications, and patient advocacy and fundraising groups on social networking sites. Methods: An archived list of 107 ophthalmology journals from SCImago, trade publications, professional ophthalmology associations, and patient advocacy organizations were searched for their presence on Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn. Activity and popularity of each account was quantified by using the number of "likes" on Facebook, the number of followers on Twitter, and members on LinkedIn. Results: Of the 107 journals ranked by SCImago, 21.5% were present on Facebook and 18.7% were present on Twitter. Journal of Community Eye Health was the most popular on Facebook and JAMA Ophthalmology was most popular on Twitter. Among the 133 members of the International Council of Ophthalmology, 17.3% were present on Facebook, 12.8% were present on Twitter, and 7.5% were present on LinkedIn. The most popular on Facebook was the International Council of Ophthalmology, and the American Academy of Ophthalmology was most popular on Twitter and LinkedIn. Patient advocacy organizations were more popular on all sites compared with journals, professional association, and trade publications. Among the top ten most popular pages in each category, patient advocacy groups were most active followed by trade publications, professional associations, and journals. Conclusion: Patient advocacy groups lead the way in social networking followed by professional organizations and journals. Although some journals use social media, most have yet to engage its full potential and maximize the number of potential interested individuals.
Introduction
Social networking sites such as Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn are increasingly attracting the attention of physicians intrigued by their potential and reach. As of June 2014, Facebook had 1.32 billion monthly active users and 1.07 billion monthly users active on mobile devices worldwide. 1 Similarly, enormous numbers are seen with Twitter and LinkedIn, with 271 million monthly active users and more than 313 million registered members, respectively.
2, 3 Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn involve creating a personal profile where the individual can share a variable amount of personal information and content to his or her "friends" or "followers". Each member can choose to passively receive content on their news feed that is of interest to them by "liking" an organization or individual on Facebook or "following" an account on Twitter or LinkedIn. This content can subsequently be shared or commented on by each user, allowing for a vast amount of easily accessible information to be disseminated Moreover, the number of peer-reviewed articles reviewing the use of social media in medicine and proposing novel ways to utilize social networking sites has also grown over the past few years. These novel uses include the creation of conference-specific "hashtags" to allow for interaction among conference attendees, 5 the development of new metrics to measure the impact of peer-reviewed publications, 6 and novel modalities to rapidly gauge public opinion regarding a health-related topic. 4 Twitter and mobile technology have also been used as diagnostic aids and emergency modes of communication during natural disasters. 7, 8 Accordingly, professional medical associations have adopted formal policies to promote the responsible use of social media by physicians. 9 The use of social networking sites in the field of ophthalmology remains unknown. One previous publication discussed the use of Twitter as a tool for ophthalmologists and reviewed the most popular ophthalmology-related feeds on this social networking site at the time. 4 However, this study served more as an introduction to Twitter and did not assess the use of other sites, such as Facebook or LinkedIn on ophthalmology-related topics. Previous studies have quantified the use of social networking sites in dermatology, 10 but there remains little information on other areas in medicine. It is unknown to what degree peer-reviewed journals and professional associations in ophthalmology have engaged social media and which social networking site is preferred. A low level of participation may stimulate journals, organizations, and patient advocacy groups to take a renewed interest in social networking sites to increase their overall impact. Authors may prefer to submit their work to a journal with a strong presence on these sites so that their work may reach a broader audience. The goal of this study was to evaluate and quantify the extent of involvement of peer-reviewed journals, professional organizations, trade publications, and patient advocacy organizations in ophthalmology on Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn.
Materials and methods
To determine the presence of ophthalmology journals on social networking sites, an archived list of 107 ophthalmology journals was assembled using the SCImago journal ranking search on October 14, 2014. 11 Journals were retrieved using the following search criteria: medicine (subject), ophthalmology (subject category), all countries, 2014 (year), and no minimal citations. Each ophthalmology journal was then searched on Facebook and Twitter using the full journal name and abbreviations in the search box of each site. Furthermore, the official website of each journal was observed for links to any social networking pages. Popularity of the audience for each account was quantified by recording the number of "likes" on Facebook or "followers" on Twitter.
Only official organization pages were included and links to other third party information sites on Facebook were excluded.
All professional ophthalmology associations were included in the study if they were members of the International Council of Ophthalmology (ICO) or listed on the ICO website. 12 Additional associations were retrieved by searching the official associations of each peer-reviewed journal and examining the follower list of other professional organizations on Twitter. Ophthalmology trade publications or magazines published in the English language were retrieved from Google searches, the collective personal experience of the authors, and by searching the follower list of each retrieved trade publication and ophthalmology professional association on Twitter. Patient advocacy groups, defined as educational, patient support, or fundraising organizations for visually impaired people, were retrieved using American Academy of Ophthalmology (AAO) links to humanitarian organizations and resources for patients. 13, 14 The followers of each organization on Twitter were further searched to retrieve additional organizations not on the AAO list. In addition to assessing the popularity on Facebook and Twitter, professional ophthalmology associations and patient advocacy groups were also searched on LinkedIn with the number of "members" recorded to quantify popularity on this site. English language only searches were performed for all journals and organizations.
Box and whisker plots using Tukey's method were created using GraphPad Prism version 6.00 for Macintosh (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). These plots were used to compare the top ten ranking accounts in each category: peer-reviewed journals, trade publications, professional associations, and patient advocacy or fundraising groups. The central box represents the values from the 25th to 75th percentiles and the middle line represents the median value. The whisker lines extend from the minimum to the maximum values, excluding outliers (defined as greater than Clinical Ophthalmology 2015:9 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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social media in ophthalmology or less than 1.5× interquartile range), which are displayed as separate points.
Results
Of the 107 ophthalmology journals ranked by SCImago, only 21.5% were present on Facebook and 18.7% were present on Twitter. Only 46% of journals with a Facebook or Twitter page had a link posted on their official website. Moreover, only three and five of the top ten ranked journals by SCImago were present on Facebook and Twitter, respectively. The Journal of Community Eye Health garnered the most followers on Facebook whereas JAMA Ophthalmology had the most followers on Twitter. Among the 133 members of the ICO, only 18% were present on Facebook, 12.8% were present on Twitter, and 7.5% were present on LinkedIn. The ICO had the most followers on Facebook and the AAO had the most followers on Twitter. Table 1 displays the three most popular journals, trade publications, professional associations, and patient advocacy groups on Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn.
Patient advocacy groups were the most popular on Facebook, with the leader, The Fred Hollows Foundation (an Australian foundation named after an Australian ophthalmologist), having 60,000 more likes than the leading professional ophthalmology association, the International Council of Ophthalmology (Figure 1 ). Patient advocacy organizations were similarly more popular than journals, professional associations, and trade publications on Twitter ( Figure 2) ; however, the leading professional association, the AAO, had more followers than all patient advocacy organizations except for the Royal National Institute for the Blind. Moreover, patient advocacy groups were more popular on LinkedIn ( Figure 3 ) than with professional organizations despite the AAO being the leader with 4,608 followers. The median number of followers on Facebook among the top ten peer-reviewed journals was greater than those of trade 
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Micieli and Tsui publications (1,345 versus 902). However, the top ten trade publications were more popular on Twitter, with a median number of followers of 5,015 compared with 821.5 for peerreviewed journals. The activity on Twitter was quantified using the number of tweets by each organization or publication. Among the top ten most popular in each category, patient advocacy organizations were the most active (median number of tweets 3,608) followed by trade publications (1,247.5), professional associations (823), and journals (584.5). The number of tweets among the ten most popular accounts in each group is displayed in Figure 4 .
Discussion
Our results show that, at the present time, a small proportion of ophthalmology journals are active on social networking sites and follow behind patient advocacy organizations, trade publications, and professional associations. Given that the AAO had a total of 11,800 followers on Twitter and more than 25,000 general members, this comprises a large potentially interested audience that has yet to be engaged by general ophthalmology journals. A potential way to increase followers is by posting links to social networking sites on the official websites of ophthalmology journals, which was done by less than half of the journals included in this study. Social media leaders, including the AAO and large meetings such as the World Ophthalmology Congress, advertise their social media presence via email and through their official website with "follow us" links. This medium is advertised as the most rapid way to stay up to date at their sponsored meetings, and this likely contributes to their large number of followers. Other potential ways to increase the number of followers include posting interesting items that may be "re-tweeted" or shared by large, popular groups or directing posts to popular accounts that may share these interactions with their large audience. 4 In addition, following others on social networking sites may also be reciprocated by another account. As evidenced by general medical journals, such as the New England Journal of Medicine, which has over one million "likes" on Facebook, social media is a novel avenue to increase interest in a professional journal. Patient advocacy groups had the largest presence on all social networking sites. This is most likely because they are appealing to the general public and not necessarily to ophthalmic professionals. Most tweets and posts from these organizations centered on educational events, fundraising opportunities, and recent advances in eye research. Many of these organizations also interact with each other such that their posts and tweets are shared amongst each other's followers. This helps to grow each other's audience, since followers of each organization are made aware of the other's presence. Moreover, patient advocacy groups had a larger presence on A similar trend was not seen with ophthalmology journals; in fact, ophthalmology trade publications had a stronger presence on Twitter compared with Facebook. This may be a result of these organizations being more active on Twitter and the more concise nature of Twitter's 140-character messages that may appeal to medical professionals. In addition, LinkedIn is a business-oriented social networking site rather than one appealing to the general public, which may reflect its lesser popularity compared with Facebook and Twitter.
There remains little information on the use of social networking sites among other fields of medicine at the present time. A previous publication looking at dermatology organizations also found that patient advocacy organizations were more active on social media compared with journals and professional organizations. 10 Given the time-sensitive information of recording the popularity of each group on social media, it is difficult to compare the popularity of these groups from 2012 to present ophthalmology organizations. However, there is a growing body of evidence that social media use in medicine is growing substantially each year. At the American Urology Association and Canadian Urology Association annual meetings there was a dramatic increase in the number of tweets at the 2013 meeting compared with the previous year. 15 The Lancet and JAMA have grown from 36,733 and 18,422 followers in May 2012 to 142,000 and 95,600 in October 2014. 4 An analysis of urology journals on Twitter found that the presence of an account on this site was associated with a higher impact factor, and these high impact journals have turned to social networking sites to reveal new articles in their publications. 16 With a growing online presence, organizations have also turned to online journal clubs on Twitter to discuss important articles internationally and foster future collaboration. 17 To our knowledge, this is the first report to evaluate the presence of ophthalmology journals, professional associations, trade publications, and patient advocacy groups on different social media platforms. Our study was limited in that only accounts in the English language were included, which may have led to an underestimation of the number of ICO professional associations and patient advocacy groups found on social networking sites. Moreover, the social networking accounts of publishing companies were not included in the study. Although these accounts may discuss topics related to their associated ophthalmology journal, they focused on a much broader medical audience than a dedicated ophthalmology journal account would. Finally, the evolution of each account over time was not considered, which may have led to emerging accounts being overlooked when only the raw number of followers were considered. Although we evaluated three of the most popular sites, other platforms such as Instagram, Pinterest, and Google+ were not studied. Future studies should aim to assess measures of engagement (characteristics of engaged users), content analysis (what material is being shared by users), and measures of overlap (whether journals, organizations, and trade publications are following each other). Although it remains unknown whether social media impact is also a driver for more tangible impact, such as citations for peer-reviewed publications, it is not difficult to imagine how social media activity can help reach and engage a larger audience than more traditional methods.
In conclusion, social networking sites have evolved into an important medium for the discussion of medical issues and have been adopted by the highest impact journals. At the present time, only a minority of ophthalmology journals are active on Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn, and follow behind patient advocacy organizations and professional associations. There is a large potential audience following professional organizations such as the AAO that has not been attracted to peer-reviewed journals as yet. Novel uses of social media, such as international journal groups and conference-specific "hashtags", are gathering momentum and may become the standard mode of communication at specific events. With continued technological evolution, journals and organizations that fail to recognize the opportunity afforded by social media risk becoming marginalized in an increasingly competitive environment. Patient advocacy organizations are leaders in the use of social media among ophthalmology groups, as evidenced by their popularity and activity. The former may be a result of their broader audience that includes the general public rather than a defined group of ophthalmology professionals. Certain professional ophthalmology associations have adopted social media and have a large following but still have the potential for growth. Further studies should aim to address the differences in content between the posts of different organizations and factors determining the popularity of social networking sites.
